GRAND MASTER Soo W. LEE
MASTER Scott Sinan
822 Petaluma Blvd North
Petaluma, California, 94954
(707) 769-4745 - www.martialartsusapetaluma.com

APPLICATION FOR PROMOTION
Name: ___________________________________ Birth Date: _______________
Address: ____________________________________ Phone: _______________
Present Belt: ____________

Belt Testing For: ___________

Size: _____

Please submit form and fee at least 3 days before test:
White thru Orange
$40
Green thru Blue Adv
$50
Red thru brown Adv
$60
Recommended Black/Poom:
$100
($5 off belt testing fee per additional family member)

TESTING REQUIREMENT EVALUATION
Kicking



Notes:

Forms



Notes:

One Step



Notes:

Self Defense



Notes:

Sparring



Notes:

Breaking



Notes:

Kihap



Notes:

Korean



Notes:

Discipline



Notes:

Attitude



Notes:
RESULTS

A, B, C



Pass __________________________

D



Pass, but a week later_____________

E



Pass, but two weeks later__________

F



Fail ___________________________

Examiner _____________________________________________

BELT PROMOTION HOME/SCHOOL
822 Petaluma Blvd North
Petaluma, California, 94954
(707) 769-4745 - www.martialartsusapetaluma.com
Dear Parent and Teacher,
Our main objective at Martial Arts USA is to develop well rounded students, not only at our school, but in society as
well. Our school teaches the principals of black belt excellence. Not only do students become black belts in martial
arts, but they become academic Black Belts and eventually develop an attitude of constant achievement. We use
black belt as a metaphor for personal excellence. In order to promote our students progress towards these goals, we
respectfully request you complete the following form.

Parent
My child’s behavior at home has been congruent with that of the principals of black belt excellence:
courtesy, respect, discipline, focus, ect. Yes:________________ No:____________________
I have questions and concerns :
Phone:_____________________________ Convenient time to call:_____________________
My child practices his/her tae kwon do at home. Yes:_________ No:_________

Signature:________________________________ Date:______________________________

Teacher
School Name:_____________________________________________ Grade:_____________
_______________________________ has been doing satisfactory work in my class and is receiving grades
while being respectful to the teachers and other students. Yes_____ No______
Circle one: I am / I am Not interested in having your martial arts school do a talk or a demonstration for my
class.
Phone:_____________________________ Convenient time to call:_____________________
Email:_____________________________ Signature:________________________________

If our students do not meet any of these qualifications, either at home, school or Martial Arts USA, we
will hold students promotion until there has been satisfactory improvement. If you have any direct
feedback beyond the scope of this form feel free to write on a separate sheet of paper or call me directly:
707-769-4745. Thank you for your cooperation.

Sincerely,
Scott Sinan

